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Eagles Beat Gail 
24 to 12 Friday
E  5 S h i ‘S n i3 « s ™ i-  lUHCHROOM MENUSHOMECOMING; PARADE 

I at 2:30 TODAY
The Sterling City Eagles 

I moved along in district play 
last Friday night by bumping 
off the Borden County (Gail) 

I Coyotes 24-12 for a second Iconfcrence win. This gives the I Eagles two wins and no con- jference losses; and Garden 
I City is m the same category 
I—tieing with the locals for 
jtop spot in district play.

Coach J. R. Dillard's Eag-

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 7 
Chili and Beans 
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered Spinach 
Mixed Vegetable Salad 
Rolls
Applesauce Muffins 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 8 
Oven Fried Chicken 
String Beans 
Buttered New Potatoes 
Pear Salad 
Rolls 
Cake

AROUND
THE

COUNTY
Gy

A m im i BARLEMAfM, ML COUNTY AGENT

The “northers” are coming 
quicker and cooler each time.
With the coming of the cold 
weather, people with fire plac
es are preparing to make use 
of them to provide both 
warmth and a cheery touch to 
the living room or den. Re
cently several have asked , ,
asked about the method of

1964 it was 10,235 acres.
Values for land and build

ings increased accordingly. 
In 1959, the average value of 
land and buildings per farm 
(census statisticians term al\ 
units farms) was $207,506 
while in 1964 this had in- 

Average
making the sparkling joy logs value of the land per acre in
of newspapers to add color to .1959 was $18.21 and in 1964
the fire. it was $29.08.

lies, under the outstanding WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9 
[playing of Wayland Foster, ^
Johnny Copeland and Collin 

luthit, outplayed the Coy
otes—who were rated number 
one team in the district. The 
Bocals chalked up 14 first 
downs to 7 for the Gail boys.

Early in the first quarter,|rHURSDAY, NOVEMBER

Meat Loaf 
Buttered Peas 
Buttered Sweet Potatoes 
Sliced Tomatoes 
Rolls 
Peaches 
Cookies

To make the logs, roll news-1 average age of all op-
papers into logs about sixteen " ^ ‘ors in the county was 
inches long or the width of an 55 4 years in 1964. Twenty op- 
jordinary daily paper. Don’t , ® 5  
'use too many papers in the log 
las they will swell when soaked
jin the chemical solution. Tie ^  424 acres in
|the rolls loosely with heavy

Beef Stew with Vegetables 
Cheese Slice
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 
Crackers
Cornbread Muffins 
German Chocolate Cake 

yard run for the FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11 
Fish Sticks 
Lima Beans 
Tomato Casserole 
Green Salad 
Rolls
Jello with Whipped Topping

lail's David Lansford in a

tirivc pushed the ball over for 
irst blood. But that was an 
larly flash, which began dy- 
ng. and never was regained! 
by the Coyotes. He made a 
pretty 40
lirst 6 points of the game 

As the first quarter was 
[bout ended, the Eagles had 
[issession and were right to 
le goal line. On the first play 

bf the second quarter, Way- 
and Foster, quarterback,

tushed the ball over for the 
ceded yard and passed to 
illin Douthit for the two 

Ixtra. The Eagles chalked up 
lix first downs in the second 
rriod to none for Gail. The 

lalf ended with the score 8 6.
The third quarter was score- 

with the locals tallying up 
first downs to one for Gail, 
len in the fourth and final 
triod the Eagles chinched 
ie game good. The Eagles 
>t the ball down on the one

I.ird line and Wayland then 
i hed over for a T.D. and 
icn ran the pigskin over for 

lie two extra points. And 
ill in there fighting, Wayland 
it loose on a scoot and went 
) yards for another counter, 
c passed to Esau Vargas for 
le two extra. Late in the 
ame, Gail’s Lansford again 
nt loose and picked up a T.
• making the final score 24
) 12.
The Eagles were in control 

|i 'St of the game, but Gail 
up a stiff losing battle, 

lomecoming Tonight 
IThe Eagles move along in 
[strict play tonight with Flow- 

Grove here at 7:30. It will 
homecoming for the Eag- 

|s, and a parade will be held 
town at 2:30 and all home- 

lining activities will be car
t’d out at the field as usual. 
All spectators and fans are

Iivited to the pep rally after 
e parade. "rhe pep squad 
aders urge everyone to be 

hand for the pep rally. I 
[The pep leaders also ask| 
[at all fans come to the game 

enough to help form thte 
ctory line on the field for

Ie Eagles.
BE THERE!

Coach Dillard invited any- 
(clubs, businesses or in- 

■ iduals to take part in the 
lade today. They can enter 
j float, decorate their cars— 
enter in the parade in just 

aut any way they want to. 
The Eagles have gone half- 
by in district play and after 
■»ight, they meet Garden 

ty there November 18 in 
final district game.

twine in two or three places. 
I The chemical solution is 
,made by dissolving four lbs. 

10 of bluestone, blue vitriol, or 
copper sulfate and three lbs. 
of rock salt in one gallon of

Lions To Sponsor Turkey Shoot Sunday
For Eye Glass Fund

General Election
Next TuesdayPTA HALLOWEEN CARNIVAL HELD 16 Amendment To Be Voted on

The P.T.A. Halloween Carn
ival grossed over 650.00 here 
Monday night. All rooms 
sponsored booths, exhibits or 
such and all profits go to the 
PTA for their year’s projects, 
aid Mrs. Charles Probandt,; 

chairman

The general election will be 
next Tuesday, November 8. 
Besides the Democrat, Repub
lican, Constitution and Con
servative party columns (as 
well as a write-in) there are 
sixteen state constitutional 
amendments to be voted on. 

The Democratic column is
A chili supper was served complete one. Repub-

from 5:30 to 7.30 in the school candidates m the
cafeteria with freshmen class ^rough the
mothers in charge. A conces- state treasurer, and also have
sion stand was operated by Marvin Russell opposing in-
the 7th and 8th grade selling ‘̂ ‘̂ ^bent Gene Hendryx for 
drinks, sandwiches, etc. Other ^tate legislature The Conser- 
booths included white ele-native party has c^didates 
phant sale, fortune telling, a through the office
cake walk, bake sale, fish pond, railroad commissioner, and 
ninoto nartv rn/Mn ironically—havc a CandidateEleven units had sales of party room, game treasurer named Jes-over 560 000 from acricultural ^nd foreign exhibits. treasurer namea jesover >ou,uuu irom agricultural pranOpnetpin m o v ie  was fpa. se Lee James—as compared products. The value of all farm Frai^enstein movie was fea- Democrats Jesse

products sold totaled $1827,156 auditorium. the Democrats Jesse
with $1,710,728 of this coming; A spook parade was held, The Conservative party was 
from livestock sales. Twelve and Jirst prize for costume ^

 ̂ 1 II • operators worked off their|Went to Patti Bynum, second ^  g  ^
water. Soak ^ e  log rolls in jqo days or more duringlfo Terry Templin, and govemor
this solu t̂ion for at least three the year; wages and salaries to Victor Probandt.
weeks. Turn them end for end;fQj. this amounted to $59,596.{ A door prize drawing was!„,pjjts are many and varied.

There is much more informa-ji'eld and prizM were ^onat-|The Dallas News and somein the solution frequently. It 
would be best to use a crockr . n  pn .m X n L n  the 1964 ceiisus report.|ed by Lillian Blair’s Beauty
?he " o S n  S  •
metal container; the salt and available from the Bureau
other elements in the solution Censu, Washington, D.

ofjCo., Brooks & Bailey, Bailey 
C iBros., Brock Grocery, Stewart

ISare hard on metal. After ®oak-l ’ 
ing, remove the logs and let| ,  * * ,
them dry thoroughly before i___i / * t  w  j
burning ' Wednes-
• ■ . . day morning put an end o

Use one log at a time in plant growth in the county.

other state daily papers have 
come out recommending all 
for passage—in other words— 
the large papers see “some”

ten cents per,'^®^3co Service, Lowe H a r d - t o  all proposals. Perhaps

the fireplace along with the 
wood. It will burn for several 
hours, according to Bill Smith, 
the Extension Forester at Tex-

The Serling City Lions Club as A&M. This will provide a 
is sponsoring a turkey shoot [rainbow of colors in your fire 
at the gun club range aboutiplace and give it a cheery ap- 
4 miles up the Big Springjpearance during the winter 
highway. Time is 1:00 p. m.‘holidays.
Sunday, November 6. • • • •

Events will include trap ~  -
shooting, running deer target
rifle and pistol targets. 1̂ ^̂  1964 Census of Agriculture

ware and Furniture, Bauer 
Texaco Consignee, Hord’s 
Shell Station and Mayfield 
Paper Co.

Mrs. Probandt, chairman for
It may also bring trouble to 
those who have livestock, par
ticularly cattle, with access to 
such crops as Johnson grass.

a close study might reveal one 
or two that are not so good, 
but mostly they are good— 
are the reports.

The ballot is large, 16'i by
finance along with Mrs. Chas.|20 inches. Voters can vole any 
Allen, thanked all cnairmenj^-ay they like, even splitting 
and co-chairmen, teachers, the columns—or choosing a
parents and students that con-

sorghum almum. blue panic|^^*^“^ ^  help and efforts
or any of the sorghums. ’The ^  make the carnival a suc-
frost can set up conditions 
that will bring about prussic 
acid poisoning in livestock 
grazing on such crops. ,

All livestock should be re
moved from the areas. After 
the crop is thoroughly dry or

cess.LIONS CLUB
The Lions Club held the 

regular weekly luncheon at 
the community center Wed
nesday noon. ’The door prize

A total of 20 larce Swift’sl̂ *̂' Sterling County has just 
frozen turkeys wiU be givlnf^^"^^*^^“ ^ ’^nrizM to winru»r« compares tile agricultural sit-|httle danger. Such crops can, _
as prizes lo winners. uation for 1964 against 1959, be made into hay by c u t t i n g C a n t r e l l .

Money raised wiU go into census completed. jand allowing to dry, or cur^l Roland Lowe asked that all
reflects thoroughly, before baling. This members who could meet atthe club’s fund for eye glasses 

for local needy children. Theiv,i I.1111U1C1I iwc 1964 report ______,
cTub*"nomrily'^doer't^^^^^ klndl‘‘{}3"8es which are occurring’would take about ten days.
of “sight conservation" eachi||^°^®J'°“  ̂ country. Ini ______________
year. il959 there were 75 operatingj

So show up with your gun nnits (ranches or farms) in| The Rev. and Mrs. Ed. H. 
and win a turkey Sunday. county. According to the Lovelace, now of Decatur, Ga.

1964 report, there are only^but formerly of Sterling City,
Beat Flower Grove Nov. 4 1 units in the county for ajwere brief visitors here Tues-

--------------------------- [net loss of 12 units. The size.day. The Rev. Lovelace was
Contractor's Notice of Texas units increased accord-jpastor of the First Methodist

1 p.m. Thursday and help in
stall the yield signs over the 
town.

withwrite-in if not satisfied 
the named candidates.

Polls will be in the usual 
places—the courthouse, B. R. 
Bynums, the T. H. Humbles, 
Bill Blairs and Bill J. Coles.

Texas Election Bureau re
porter Jack Douthit asks that 
all election judges report final 
tallies to him at 7 p.m. or as 
soon thereafter as possible.

The Texas Election Bureau 
headquarters here in Sterling 
City is the News-Record office.Noratadata Club

Dan Glass reminded members Net Tuesday

^ICK UP MUMS you have 
lered at the school between 

parade and dark. Seniors.

ir. and Mrs. Roy Morgan 
ited their son, James, and 

[ended Dad’s Day activities 
the University of Texas in 

[stin over the week-end.

(OTICE—To all, our new 
|one number is now 8-4581. 

THE MUD ALLENS

Highway Construction
Sealed proposals for con

structing Roadside Parks.
Loc 7 Mi. S. of Paint Rock; 

3 Mi. E. of Glasscock Ck). Li.;
1 Mi. W. of Runnels Co. Line; 
6 Mi. N. of Sonora; 8 Mi. N. 
of Ozona & 4 Mi. E. of Pecos 
Co. Line on Highway No. US 
83, 87, 277, 67, SH 163, cov
ered by LSF 590(1), LSF571 
(1), LSF 229(2), LSF272(1), 
LSS 1804(1) &  LSS2465(1),
& R.M. 1980 in Concho, Ster
ling, Tom Green, Sutton & 
Crockett Counties, will be re
ceived at the Highway De
partment, Austin, until 9:00 
A.M., November 22, 1966, and 
then publicly opened and read.

The State Highway Depart
ment, in accordance with the 
provisions of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 (78 
Stat. 252) and the Regulations 
of the Department of Com
merce (15 C.F.R., Part 8), is
sued pursuant to such Act, 
hereby notifies all bidders that 
it will affirmatively insure 
that the contract entered into 
pursuant to this advertisement 
will be awarded to the lowest 
responsible bidder without 
discrimination on the ground 
of race, color, or national ori
gin.

Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates 
as provided by Law are avail
able at the office of J.R  Evans, 
Resident Engineer, San An
gelo, Texas and Texas High
way Department, Austin. Us
ual rights reserved.

ingly. In 1959, the averagelChurch here, 
size was 9,564 acres while in 1944 to 1951.

serving from

of the turkey shoot that the] Mrs. Hubert Williams was 
club is sponsoring Sunday af-lhostess when the Noratadata 
teroon for benefit of the eyeClub met Tuesday night in 
glasses fund for needy. The the community center Guests 
turkey shoot starts at 1 p.m. [present were Mrs. James 
Sunday at the gun club rifleiThompson and Mrs. Bill J.

Jeat riowM Orovt Nov. 41

Phone in news of your vis
itors or visits to the News- 
Record. Phone 8-3251.

DONT
FORGET!

ONLY 
YOU 
CAN CAST 
A VOTE!

range. Cole.
Club To Have Football Boysi Discussing parts on the pro- 
Next Week as Guests [gram were Mrs. Chesley Mc-

Members voted to invite the Donald and Mrs. D. Kirk Hop- 
football squad and the coaches kins.
to the lurxrheon next Wednes-j The club will hold a garage 
day. The two coaches, J. R. sale (rummage) sale at the M. 
DiUard and (George White areC. Reed Warehouse Noember 
to introduce the boys and tell|l4 and 15. 
of the saeson record so far as Bridge was played during 
well as the hopes for this the social hour.
year.HOSPITAL NOTES

It is your right as an American to be able to 
vote; it is your responsibility as a citizen TO 
vote. DonU let your country down. Go to the 
polls Tuesday and protect your rights.

Patients in Uie Sterling 
County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week includ
ed—

J. E. Bynum 
Temp Foster 
Mrs. Lena Welch 
Guinn Welch 
Mrs. Charley Wade 
Mrs. C. J. Copeland and in

fant son, James Arthur 
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week include: 
Mrs. Jim Butler 
Mrs. Elizabeth Clarke 
Mrs. Bicente Gaitan and in 

fant
Mrs. George McEntire

C. J.SON BORN TO THE 
COEPLANDS

A son, named James Arth 
ur, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Copeland Tuesday of

Members present were Mrs. 
Dayton Barrett, Mrs. Henry 
Bauer, Mrs. Bill Brooks, Mrs. 
Billy R. Bynum, Mrs. Alvie L. 
Cole, Mrs. Nan Davis, Mrs. 
Worth Durham, Mrs. Forrest 
Foster, Mrs. Reynolds Foster, 
Mrs. Robert Foster, Mrs. Ross 
Foster, Mrs. Lynn Glass, Mrs. 
Kirk Hopkins, Mrs. Stan Hor- 
wood, Mrs. Chesley McDonald, 
Mrs. Foster S. Price, Mrs. I.W. 
Terry and Mrs. Charles Pro
bandt.

SON TO THE LARRY 
MILLERS

A son, named Brandon Jay, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Lar
ry Miller in a San Angelo hos
pital on October 31 at 2 a.m. 
The baby weighed eight 
pounds and two ounces.

’This is the second child of 
the Millers, 'They have Debbie, 
three-year-old daughter. Papa 
Larry is employed by the Coco 
Cola Company in San Angelo. 

Grandparents are Mr. and

this week in the Sterling hos
pital. 'The baby weighed nine 
pounds and one ounce.

“Papa” C. J. is a rancher 
and county commissioner. This 
is the fourth child of the 
Copelands.

Mrs. C. J. Dunn of Sterling
City and Mr. and Mrs. Cassie 
Miller of San Angelo. Great 
great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Hallmark of 
Sterling City.

B«at Flowar Grova Nov. 41
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STERLING CITY (TEX.) NEWS-RECORD. NOV. 4. 1966Doe Permits HereAgain This Year STERLING CITY EAGLES 
1966 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

R E -E L E C T
SENATOR JOHNT Texas Parks and Wildlife 

Di'partment announced that 
antlerless deer permits will be 
issued for Sterling County 
on November 7, 1966 from 8:00 
A M. to 5:00 P. M. in Sterling 
;City at the courthouse.

Landowners or their agents 
are urged to be present to 
obtain their permits during 
the period scheduled for per
mit issuance. A map of the 
county showing compartments 
and rates of issuance will be 
pwsted in the courthouse.

Sept. 9—Forsan Here 
Sept. 16—Loraine Here 11- 

man game 
Sept. 23—Open 
Sept. 30—Miles Here 
Oct. 7—Christoval Here

All above games at 8 p m. 
Oct. 15—Wall There 11-man 

Game at 7:30
Conference Games

Oct. 21 Sands (Ackerly) There
Oct. 28—Gail Here
Nov. 4—Flower Grove Here
Nov. 11—Open
Nov. 18—Garden City There

1966
's a l e s m e n  w a n t e d

Tamper with the rights of 
the individual, and you’ll 
get a rise out of Senator 
Tower. He rose to lead de
bate which helped save our 
Texas Right-to-Work Law.

Advertising Specialties

o f

HE'S DOING A GOOD 
JOB FOR TEXAS

Pd. by Sterling Republicans

Wes Texas’ newest and fast 
est growing distributor 
advertising specialties, calen 
'dars, pens, matches, business 
gifts, etc. needs salesmen oi 
[saleswomen full or part time 
lYou can practically pick your 
own territory if you act now 
Call Midland 915 MU 2-9496 
|Ask for Ernie W'ebb or w’rite 
!to EAGLES ADVERTISING 
SPECIALTY COMPANY, P 
O. Box 548, 113 North Colo 
rado. Midland, Texas 79701.

JUNOR EAGLETS 
SCHEDULE

Coach George White has 
told the Eaglets Junior High 
schedule for the season as 
follows:

Sept. 29—Sands here 
Oct. 6—Garden City here 
Oct. 13—Garden City there 
Oct. 20—Mertzon here 
Oct. 27—Mertzon there 

a six-man game.

IT 'S  A  B R E E Z E
w it h  a

Flameless Electric Dryer
2 4 - H o u r  S u n s h in e !

Just set it and forget it! See your local 
Electric Appliance Dealer now—or see W TU  
Frigidaire washers and dryers.

FREE W I R I N G - ( 2 2 0 -volt) To WTU 
customers who buy an electric dryer or com
bination from local dealer or WTU.

« rniaiDAiRE
..... viM WTU

V\festTexas U tilities

L *

966 Football r ew a r d  NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
lenforcement officers) giving

kaUMUHNIWWItHWaMMIHMCJMMMiaa

information causing the ar-|

in

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS if not pleased with 
strong T-4-L liquid, your 48c 
back at any drug store. Watch 
infected skin slough off. Watch 
healthy skin replace it. No 
more itch and burning! Use 
antiseptic, soothing T-^L 
FOOT POWDER too—fine for 
sweaty feet, foot odor; stays 
active in the skin for hours 
NOW at ALL DRUG STORES

rest and final conviction ofj 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standing. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted, 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
;submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad- 
'ditional reward will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Oii'ectors of the Association.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT
RATSERS ASSOCIATION

EVERY ONE 
WHO WOULD 
KNOW GOD

The STERLING VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT WANTS 

Sterling Volunteer Fire 
Department Wishes the 
Public to Know:
1 Long Siren Blast—FIRE
2 Short Blast—Meeting 
Night (every second and 
fourth Monday)

Continuous Blasts— 
TORNADOl

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon

ey from NEW TYPE high 
quality coin operated dispen
sers in this area. No selling 
To qualify you must have car, 
references, $600 to $1900 cash. 
Seven to twleve hours weekly 
can net excellent monthly in
come. More full time. For per
sonal interview write P. O. 
BOX 10573, DALLAS, TEXAS 
75207. Include phone number.

HELP WANTED—MALE OR 
FEMALE

WANTED: A good reliable 
person to supply customers 
with Rawleigh Products in 
Sterling Co. or Mitchell Co. 
Write Rawleigh TXJ-] 220-127 
Memphis, Tenn.

PIANO! LOOK! We wiU be 
picking up a spinet piano in 
your area. No down payment 
—Low payments—1st payment 
in June 1966. Write CREDIT 
MANAGER—

Lubbock Music Center 
Lubbock, Texas 799401

In these troublesome days 
thinking men and women rec
ognize that it is only through 
a knowledge of God that they 

I can And peace and a sense of 
stability.

Through the study of Science 
and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy 
many thousands have found 
that God is know-able; that He 
is unchanging divine Love-the 
protector and governor of His 
perfect creation.

Science and Health may be 
read or examined, together with 
the Bible, at any Christian 
Science Reading Room. Or it 
may be purchased at $3.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
READING ROOM

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
READING ROOM

FOR RENT—Little rock house 
(furnished). Mrs. D.C. Durham

4 South Fillmore San Angelo
Hours: 11-3 Mon., thru Fri.

Only $2.25 a Month to Subscribe top o n u t t s
FILL OUT XND MAIL THIS COUPON  

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
CO M M UNICATIO NS CENTER 
DALLAS. TEXAS 75222

P I..S . •♦•rl my .ubserlptlon to Th. D .l l . ,  Morning Now, «t 
I undorttand that tha prica it $2.25 a month.
NAME . . .  
ADDRESS 
C ITY____

PHO. NO.

TURNER'S GOIN-OP LAUNDRY
,\gcnt For

DELUXE CLEANERS of Big Spring
REGULAR PRICES SPECIAL PRICES GOOn 

1.20 
.60

Suits 
Pants 
Coats 
Dresses 
Skirts 
Blouses
Overcoats (Men's) 
Ladies Top Coats

EVERY TUESDAY
-- SuiU ,5g1.20 

.60 

.55 Coats
Pants

LAUNDRY
SHIRTS
PANTS

1.50 Dresses
1.50 Skirts 

Blouses
.30 Overcoats

■49
.49
■98
■49
■49

1.24
.45 Ladies Top Coats 1.24

Pick Ups M onday, W ednesday, Fridays
THREE TIMES A WEEK

y™ m iiH iiiriMMiiiwuQiiiKimiuniiwniiMiaaiBaewaiwaiawoaisBiiiitiwisiiMiioiiiiiiii,iiriiiim.^

Winter is Coming!
Time now for W inter Conditioning of Cars! 

Get ATLAS PERM ANENT ANTI-FREEZE 
Before the F irs t Freeze!

£ n c $ Murrell's Humble Service Station
Phone 8-2591 

Sterling City, Texas

Norman Butler 
Gulf Service

GOOD GULF GAS AND OIL

Generator and Regulator Service and Wheel Balancing 
Gulf and Ward Rivarsido Tiros. Washing & Greasing

NORMAN BUTLER Owner

General Auto Repairing
(MECHANIC ON DUTY AT ALL TIMES)

Rubber Stamps Sold a t the News-Record
lUIIIIIIUIIIIimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUMHiAllen Insurance

that your oar is getting the 
skilled care it deserves? 

You con bo sure by bringing 
your oar to usi A« part of the 
progreuive oil industry, it’a 
our job to give your car ex
port servioe — the kind that 
ean add thousands of mileo to 
tea life.

AUTOMOBILE. FIRE.THEPT 
HOUSE, otc.. ALL KINDS 
Seo us for your Insursaci 
20%Lass Than tha Ttx« 

Published Rato 
LIFE INSURANCE 

HOSPITALIZATION AND 
AND ACCIDENT POUCIES 

VERA DELL ALLEN 
In SterUng Butane Co. offic* ilHIUIIUIIIIIIIMHHHimilllllllllllllllllllllllM—

H E -E L E C T
fltNATOR j o g

STEWART’S TEXACO 
SERVICE

He’s a leader in developing 
congressional programs^ 
fig h t crim e through in* 
creased local efforts, wh « 
guarding against a nation 
police force.

VERNON STEWART. Owner 
Phone 8-4841

HE'S DOING A GOOD 
JOB FOR TEXAS

Pd. by Sterling RepubUcaM

jack D0U_
fEntered Novi 
K  the Stei liias se co n d  

published

, 'sUBSCUi: $2.00 a y e a r j
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sterling c it yNEWSBECOBO
ĵACK DOUTHIT^ Publisher^

IriueTecl N o v em b er 10, 1902,
l.t the S terlin g  City postoffice
'  as second class matter.

Published Every Friday
, "^SCUIPTION RATES 
S200 a year in Sterling County

UEW’S established in 1890 
record established in 1899 Consolidated in 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or (classified ads are charged for 
It the rate of 5c per word for 

(the fiist insertion and 3c
I thereafter

Phone in your personal items 
of news—your visits, your 
visitors, your parties, etc. News-Record 8*3251.

V ] t o t 5  -V O

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Andy Danitli. Pastor

Sunday school 9:4o a.m. 
Mornmg worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6 30 p.m. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m. 
Teacher’s Meeting 7.00 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Serv. 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays, Miniatar

Bible schoo l___ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening C l a s s e s 6:00 p.m.
Night Worship _ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Mid-Week

Ser>’ice _____7:30 p.m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Phil Robbarton, Pastor

Church school _ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship _ 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Hubart C. Travis, Ministar

Sunday school _10:00 a.m.
Morning worship. 11:00 a.m.

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rav. Vincant Daugintis. Pastor

Sunday M ass___ 8:00 a.m.
Thursday Mass _ 7:00 p.m.

THE
BIBLE

s p e a k s

TO YOU

0:15 A. M. 
SUNDAYS
KGKL SAN

ANGELO 9S(r

sun

Call 8-4451 for AppointmentVanily Beauty Shop
Shop closed every Tuesday

and Saturday afternoons.
•  •  •  *

RUBY POTTS, Owner

Know the Propoi>̂ d Amendments
STERLINQ CITY (TEX.) NEWS-RECORD, NOV. 4, 1966

paid firemen. 'which money in the Texas
Amendment No. 7 Water Development Fund may 

Would repeal the Constitu-,^® Put- 
tional provision requiring a! Amendment No. 12 

Editor’s Note- A brief ex-P®^* ^  ® prerequisite to' Provides the method and
planation of the 16 constitu-l'^°H"® requiring the Leg-maruier for disolution of hos- 
tional amendments to be v o t e d annual P*tal d^tnets. 
on in November follows. These
16 amendments appeared in! Amendment No. 9 iaf„ro
the paper through August. ! Would authorize the L ® g i s - JP Provide for eonsoli- 

AmmtiAmmnt Nn 1 Taturc to cnact laws p e r m i t - g ° v e r n -
r> j  .u 4 II 1 j  . Ting persons to vote for state ^®”  ̂ 'Ĵ ‘*hin a county having
Provides Inat all land owned and for president and more inliabitants

by natural persons and design-iyice-president of the United provide for inter-gov-
ated for agricultural use shall states without having f u l f i l l e d c o n t r a c t s  between 
be assessed for all tax purposes!,.esidence requirements to vote subdivisions of he
on the consideration of only,for other officers, as weU as
those factors relative to suchjiaws permitting former resi-i Amendment No. 14 
agricultural uso. dents of the state, for a certain' allow members of the

Amendment No. 2 period, to vote absentee for^*^®*^ forces to vote in Texas 
Would authorize creation of President and vice-president satisfying the residence

airport authorities composed of. Amendment No. 9 requirernen applicable to 
one or more counties. Increases to five the number. general.

Amendment No. 3 Judges on the Texas Court Amendment No. 15
. . . .  ;of Criminal Appeals and Authorizes the channeling
Increases^^ the  ̂ lengthens the term of that funds from priate and fed-

. gQm-ces through the state
Amendment No. 10 Tor use by privately owned or 

. , . , Provides that taxes or bonds'local agencies in establishing
years and validating present ppgyjQygjy j,̂  j^. and equipping facilities to as-
statutory terms of office for dependent school district or in sist the handicapped in be- 
suen officials. jj^y junior college district coming gainfully employed.

Amendment No. 5 shall not be abrogated, can-i Amendment No. 16 
Would authorize the legisla-celled or invalidated by any! Establishes the date on 

ture to provide for a system,change in boundaries and which newly-elected members 
of retirement, disability and authorizing the continuance of of the Legislature qualify and 
death benefits for county of-the levy after such change office.
ficials and employees and oth- without further election. ' ----------------------
®rs. Amendment No. 11 FOR SALE—The C.L. Coul-

Amendment No. 6 Would authorize the issuance son house. If interested, con-
Provides for payment of as--of an additional $200,000,000 tact Mrs. Ire Lee Watkins at 

sistance to survivors of law in bonds by the Texas Water 1106 Mogford, Midland, phone 
enforcement officers, custodial Development Board upon two- MU4-4950.
personnel of the Texas Depart- thirds vote of the Legislature ---------------------
ment of Corrections and full and expanding the uses to In case of fire dial 8-4771.

term of office for directors, 
of conservation and reclama 
lion districts from two to six

il

NOTICE— My ranch is ful
ly posted against treaspassing 
and hunting. CHAT REY
NOLDS.

POSTED—All land operat
ed by me posted against tres
passing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JRSTUCKE SHOP

COME IN AND SEE US 
I Will Appreciate Your

Barber Business

Joe Stucke

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO. FIRE AND 

CASUALTY AND UFE IN 
SURANCE. Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts and Title Policies

TEXAS IS ON THE MOVE!
In virtually every field of endeavor, our state has made dramatic progress
the past four years under the strong leadership of Governor John Connally. 
His administration’s bold, yet sensible programs have helped provide new
opportunity and a better way of life for all our people.
IMPROVED EDUCATION —  Since 1963, state investment in higher education has 

doubled, and faculty salaries have increased 4 0 % . State support of local 
public schools have increased 44%  in four years, including a $100 million 
teacher pay raise enacted in 1965. Technical and vocational training pro
grams have been vastly increased; junior college enrollment doubled during 
the current bi-ennium. Special literacy programs for migrant workers and their 
children have been expanded. A college student loan fund of $85 million has 
been established. And a special Governor’s Committee on Public Educa
tion currently is studying all facets of elementary and secondary education.

WATER RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT —  Long range planning and development 
have been given top priority. $100 million in bonds have been issued for 
development of needed storage facilities; authorization has been granted to 
expand this program to $200 million for the next two years.

CONCERN FOR THE AGED AND NEEDY —  Since 1963, assistance to our elderly 
has been increased 27 % . The Governor's Committee on Aging is continu
ally working for the benefit of our senior citizens.

CUTDOOR RECREATION —  More than $2 million has been invested in improving 
ten of our most attractive state parks during the past two years to provide 
additional recreational facilities.

INDUSTRIAL EXPANSION — A record 855 new industrial plants have been estab
lished the past three years, moving Texas into second place in the nation in 
industrial expansion.
Last year, more than 23,000 new jobs were created in manufacturing alone 
—  the best year ever for the Texas labor force.

INCREASED TOURISM —  More than 12 million tourists visited Texas last year, 
adding more than $900 million to the state’s economy, and creating 140,000 
new jobs. The state’s tourist advertising program has been sharply expanded.

MENTAL HEALTH AND MENTAL RETARDATION —  New emphasis on prevention 
of mental illness and mental retardation has been achieved through establish
ment of new community centers, replacing the former practice of “ware
housing” patients. Investment for research into causes of mental disorders 
has doubled the past four years.

BETTER HIGHWAY TRANSPORTATION— Texas has more farm-to-market roads 
than any other state —  more than 35,134 miles. We lead the nation in 
construction of interstate highways, at a cost 40%  below the nation's average.

COMBAT AIR AND WATER POLLUTION —  New legislation for public health, “The 
Clear Air Act of Texas,” provides state action to combat air pollution. Similar 
vigorous action has been initiated to control pollution of Texas streams, bays 
and estuaries.

NEW CULTURAL GROWTH —  The Fine Arts Commission was established in 1965 
to nurture the cultural enrichment of Texans. The state’s cultural heritage 
will be preserved and portrayed in the state’s pavilion at HemisFair '68 in 
San Antonio.

BUSINESSLIKE ADMINISTRATION —  With unprecedented teamwork, our state 
government has operated responsibly and efficiently. The Legislature has 
finished its work on time in each session. Following a pay-as-you-go policy, 
we have maintained a healthy surplus in the general revenue fund without 
curtailing essential services.

HEALTHY, GROWING ECONOMY —  Business activity rose 11%  last year, as 
Texas continues one of the brightest growth areas. Employment and income 
are at an all-time high, unemployment at an all-time low. Despite increased 
responsibilities, our state government costs only $168.78 a year per citizen, 
fourth lowest in the nation. No broad-based tax has been enacted the past 
four years. Texas still has no personal income or payroll tax, no corporate 
income tax, and is one of few remaining states with a limited sales tax of 2 % .

LET’S KEEP THIS KIND OF PROGRESS AND PROSPERITY 
FOR TEXAS! HELP GIVE AN OVERWHELMING MANDATE 

FOR THE VISIONARY LEADERSHIP OF DEMOCRATIC GOVERNOR 
JOHN CONNALLY AT THE POLLS NOVEMBER 8TH!

RE-ELECT GOVERNOR JOHN

FOR A GREATER TEXAS!

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Foster 
Observe Golden Wedding

POSTED—All lands operat
ed by me posted against tres
passing and hunting.

REYNOLDS W. FOSTER

Phone in news of your vis
itors or visits to the News- 
Record. Phone 8-3251.

Beat Flower Grove Nov. 41

RE-ELECT
SENATOR JOHNTOWER
He's an effective legislator. 
Twenty bills bearing his 
name have become law this 
session of Congress, includ
ing far-reaching soil and 
water conservation meas
ures,

HE'SDOING A GOOD 
JOB FOR TEXAS

Pd. by Sterling Republicans

i Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Foster 
observed their golden W'edd- 
,ing anniversary with a recep
tion in their home Sunday, 
Oct. 23 with their children 
and grandchildren as hosts.

The couple’s children are 
Royal Thomas Foster. Jr., 
:Mrs. F. F Westbrook and Mrs. 
ij. \V. Terry. Grandchildren 
are Mrs. Jim Charles Windle, 
Raymand T. Foster, Bobby 
Westbrook, Susan Terry, Jim 
and Melinda Terry and Mari
lyn Foster.
. Mr. Foster, a retired banker 
land rancher, served many 
lyears as county commissioner, 
chairman of the board of stew
ards at the Methodist church, 
and is a Shriner. He and Mrs. 
Foster were married in Ovalo, 
Texas October 24, 1916.

Over two hundred persons 
called during the reception. 
Others in the housparty were 
Mrs. Royal Thomas Foster, 
•fr., Mrs. Lester Foster, Mrs. 
11. L. Hildebrand. Mrs T. F. 
Foster and Mrs. Lena Foster, 
.all of Sterling City.

Niece To Be Hostess at 
Teenage Contest
' The Singing Cadets of Tex- 
jas A&M will be the escorts of 
jthe Miss Teen Age Candi- 
idates for pageant w’eek activ
ities beginning this w’eek at 
Dallas. The Cadets and the 64 
teenagers will appear on CBS 
telecast on November 5 from 
!9 to 10:30. Miss Tia Lou Tay- 
llor. Miss Teenage of Ft. Worth 
last year will return this year 
las an official hostess. Tia Lou 
is a niece of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
'H. Cannon of Sterling City.

Beat Flower Grove Nov. 41

A team for 
a better Texas

for

(Political ad paid for by Connally for Govarnor Commlttaok Lewia TImbarlaka, Chairman)

Governor John Connally and 
Attorney General Waggoner 
Carr have worked together for 
4  years to give Texas and YOU 
a be tter s tate and b etter  
opportunities.
As a United States Senator in 
Washington, Waggoner Carr 
will co-operate with Governor 
Connally to work for better edu
cation, more jobs, benefits for 
our elderly, and better prices 
for our farmers, ranchers and 
dairymen. He will do what is 
right for Texas!

i/o re  D e m o c ra tic . Tuesday, N ov  8 . 1 966
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JUNIOR MYF ELECTS 
OFFICERS

The Junior High Methodist 
Youth Fellowship met Wen- 
nesday evening of last week 
and elected officers as fol
lows:

David Cooney, president
Marilyn Foster, vice-pres.
Mar>- Sue Gartrell, secy.
Susan Terry, reporter
De Neal Reed, program 

chairman
Terry Butler, worship chm.
Skeete Foster, recreational 

leader.
The members went trick or 

treatmg for CROP, an organi
zation which helps feed starv
ing children overseas.

All junior high age students 
are invited to attend the Jr. 
High MYF every Wednesday 
at 7:00 p.m.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Mrs. W. B 

Attkinson would like to take 
this method of expressing to 
all our sincere appreciation 
for the visits, cards, and re
membrances during her long 
stay in the hospital. These 
made her feel she was still a 
part of the community and 
church which she loved so 
well.

To Dr. Swann, all the nur
ses, and the entire hospital 
staff, our thanks especially 
for the good care and kind
ness—She felt you were part 
of her family and she loved 
you as such.

May God blee and keep all 
of you and yours.

PLANT OPERATORS
Positions are immediately 

available for men with Chem 
ical. Cycling. Refinery or Gas
oline Plant operating exper 
ience. Starting pay is commen
surate with experience, rang 
ing from $2.80 to $3.75 P.H.. 
plus shift differential of 9c it  
18c. Jobs have been created 
by a company expansion pro
gram.

This is a new and modern 
plant. Top pay and benefits 
Call for appointment (Tel:— 
Houston JA-9-6260). or write 

Industrial Employment 
Associates 

3111 Baldwin. Houston. Tex 
(Consultants to Management) 

SINCLAIR-KOPPERS 
CHEMICAL COMPANY 
£n Equal Opportunity 

Employer

WANTED—MAN OR WOMAN 
SPARE TI.ME

By 6. M. Seh/wetz. Nottd T»x»nO LD  S T O N E  F O R T
Nacogdoches

The Old Stone Fort standing on the campus of the Stephen F. Austin State 
Teachers College at Nacogdoches is generally believed to have been built 
during 1779 or 1780.

It has been held and garrisoned at various times by Spain, Mexico, the 
Republic of Texas, the Confeder.acy and the United States.

It was truly an outpost in the wilderness!

Nacogdoches itself, one of the four oldest civilized settlements in Texas, was 
named for the Nacogdoches Indians. Here in 1716 the Spaniards established 
Mission Nuestra Senora de Guadalupe around whose deserted buildings 
Nacogdoches was permanently established in 1779.

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS HELP BUILD 
FOR THE FUTURE!

Throughout history, men seeking freedom and security for themselves and 
their families have built small communities destined someday to be great 
cities. A small beginning in U. S. Savings Bonds can help you build for 
the future. And there's not a better, safer, easier way to save than with 
U. S. Savings Bonds.

Keep Freedom in Your Fulure with

^  U .  S . S A V IN G S  B O N D S

To refill and collect money 
from machines dispensing Hi 
Grade Candy, Gum and Sport 
Cards in this area. Supplement 
your income. Easy to do. $475.- 
00 cash required for inventory. 
Include phone number. Write 
P. O. Box 853, San Angelo, 
Texas.

For free  in fo rm ation  on the s igh ts  and 
vacation spots o f Texas, w rite  
TEXAS TOURIST DEVELOPMENT AGENCY,
Box TT, Capitol S tation, Austin, Texas.

The U. S. Government does not 
pay for this advertising. The 

Treasury Department thanks this 
newspaper tor its patriotic supoort.

HENBY BAUEB
CONSIGNEE 

Ph. 8-4321 Starling City, Tax. 
WHOLESALE

R E -E L E C T
SENATOR JOHNTOWER
As an Arm ed Services 
C om m ittee m em ber, he 
helps sui>ervise more than 
half the national budget — 
defense spending of $4 bil
lion annually in Texas,

11 iii^ 11 iJiiL'1111111211 i!!Hi 11TTin]

Sterling City News-ReeordYOUR PRINTING HEADQUARTERS
LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE NEWS-RECORD BUILDING IN

STERLING CITY FOR ALL OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS
Envelopes* Letterheads

* Ruled Statem ents
* C irculars
* Business C ards
* Tickets

* Padded  Forms
* Programs
* Pam phlets
* Card FormsWedding Invitations

* Soles Books
* Printed Tags
* Snap-A-Part Stock Forms
* Lodge an d  Club Booklets

HE'S DOING A GOOD 
JOB FOR TEXAS

Pd. by Sterling Republicans

Also - Rubber Stam ps. A dding M achine Paper and  Stationery —

News-Record
Phone 8-3251 Box 608 Sterling City

Tha STERLING VOLUNTEER 
FIRE DEPARTMENT WANTS 

Starling Voluntaar Fire 
Dapsrtmant WUhas tha 
Public to Know:
1 Long Siran Blast—FIRE
2 Short Blast—Mooting 
Night (ovary sacond and 
fourth Monday)

Continuous Blasts— 
TORNADO!

MEN WANTED to meet the 
growing need for CLAIM AD
JUSTORS. Earn $450 to 
$1,000 a month.

We train you at home in 
your spare time for a job that 
can pay you a big income, 
provide your car, pay your 
expenses and give you lifetime 
security. Opportunities in the 
field of investigating auto 
accident clams for insurance 
companies or from your owm 
office are wide open for men 
who want extra income or a 
full time, fascinating career. 
Nationwide placement assis
tance given. Write today to; 
Nationwida Claims Adjustors 

Training Division 
5904 E. Colfax.

Denver. Colorado. 80220

r e - e l e c t
SENATOR JOHN

HELP WANTED MALE OR

START A KAWLEIGH BUSI
NESS. Real opportunity now 
for permanent, profitable work 
in Sterling Co. or Coke Co. 
Write Rawleigh TX F 1220 29, 
Memphis, Tenn.

He’s supported cuts of $5 
billion in federal sjiending 
this year. He’s put back $2 
billion in vital Texas and 
defense projects. Box 
score: $3 billion in the 
black.

HE'S DOING A GOOD 
JOB FOR TEXAS

Pd. by Sterling Republicans
In ca.w of fire dial 8-4771.

( i r i  P m  d J b w p '
•S

A T  LEAST 2  M /U iO N  AMERICAHS
hAVE PfABETES ANO PON'T 
KNOW /T... THESE ‘h /PPEN rC
PA9ET/CS" COULP BE HEAPEP li 

BLrHPNE:^, LOSS OE ;j
L '.ttss , S.hCE'̂ EMSS o f u f e ...

tiAELY PETECr/CH /S  ThE 
BEST HAY TO AVO/P 
TKOUPlE... A'VCTH/V 
P/ABEnCS CCHTECL 
THE PSEAEE, LEAP 
MATPy PECPUCTtVE 
U tE S ...

AA£ YOU OER
OrEBnE\.-HT* 

RELATEP TO A 
PABET/C?
SET A BLOCP 
TEST PERECe*tEP 
BY yOORPCCyOR 
OR A health 
OEEtCER.

YOU CAN HAVE 
P/A8ETES mrH HO 
BY*1RTOt1S AT ALL... 
HAVE A BlOOP test 
PaR/HS P/ABETES H£EK, 
HCHEMBER /3 -/S

Get Your Rubber Stamps at News-Record

F O R  A  R E A L  T R A D E R  See
C.L. KING, Sterling CityCHEVBOLETS CHEVY lls PICK-UPS TBUCKS COBVAIBS

ctievNirr

Caperton Chevrolet
BRONTE. TEXAS

Phone 8-4461 Sterling City 473-2501 Bronte |
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Hordes Shell
Service

RANCE hord

THAT GOOD SHELL GAS AND OIL___ SERVICE
STERLING CITY, TEXAS
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